


Dropshipping, what is it? 

Speed up 
business 



Sell OUR products 
from YOUR 

e-store 

No stock  
needed! 

WE take care of 
YOUR shippings 



Integration: manual/static (CSV/XML/JSON) or automatic/live 
(API) 
 

VS 
Live data flow 

Updating in real 
time 

 

Two-ways 
(reading DB / 

orders writing) 
 

Integration with any 
software 

 

Static data flow 
 

Updating every 2h 
 

One-way 
(DB reading only) 

 

Integration via 
files import (csv, 

xml, json) 
 

Get our data flow (DB of all products in our catalogue) 
 

1 
2 

JSON .XML 



Now our products are in your e-store! 

  Your customer buys an item from you 

       You order it to us 

              We ship it to him 



Keep in touch with logistics and 
check your orders status 

How to send us your orders 

Easy and quick orders 
management 

Use our dropshipping web-based software to pass your orders: 



Add a shipping address for 
each ordered item 

Orders managementli ordini 
 



Handled & packed with care by a 
professional logistics 
 
Delivered in your behalf directly to your 
final customers 
Shippings by premier international couriers 
(DHL, FedEx, UPS) 
 

Delivery 



All orders are shipped in white triple cartoon boxes 
using protection material 

 
 
 
 

Handling, packing and… 



Heat sealed with transparent film 
 
 
 

…security sealed! 



The last step 

Export documents 

AWB (Air Way Bill) 

Pouch with all papers 



Customised services 

Customize your parcels! 

Product assembly: make the item look nicer to final customers by 
putting product/instructions booklet/warranty all inside its case 
 

Fill in and stamp each warranty card 
 

Exclusive packaging: use your own company boxes and/or closed 
them with your tape 
 

Add promo cards, brochures or other advertising material 
 

Gift wrapping for special occasions 
 
 

 
 
 

Our logistics can satisfy all your requests! 



 * Available in CSV, XML, JSON or API 
** Normally applied on wholesales orders below 300,00 Euro 

Subscriptions 



Prestashop 

We can help to develop your e-commerce store using PrestaShop, european 
leading CMS: your website will be set up in few days and you will be able to 
manage products, customers and your orders in a simple and quick way! 



Prestashop ready-to-go integration 

Our Prestashop modules allow you to easy IMPORT all products and to 
EXPORT your orders to the supplier as well as to manage catalogues visibility, 
discounts, profit margins and much more! 



Registered office: 

WWTech s.r.l. 

www.wwtech.it 

Via Roncaglia, 14 

20146 Milan (MI) - Italy 

 

Contact 

Operational headquarter: 

WWTech s.r.l. c/o  

http://sellalab.com/ 

Via Corradino Sella, 10 

13900 Biella (BI) - Italy 

 

www.dropshippingb2b.com 

Tel +39 02 87.15.68.53 int. 4 Fax +39 02 87.15.27.41 dropshipping@wwt.it  


